Dietary fatty acids are possible key determinants of cellular retinol-binding protein II gene expression.
We previously found that dietary unsaturated fatty acids increase cellular retinol-binding protein type II (CRBP II) mRNA and its protein levels in rat jejunum. To obtain insight into mechanisms for its gene induction, we investigated the effect of depletion of dietary fat on CRBP II mRNA levels and we further examined whether dietary retinol is necessary for dietary fat-induced CRBP II gene expression. Feeding the fat-free diet, which contained a sufficient amount of vitamin A, repressed CRBP II mRNA accumulation by 50% within 1 day, and this low level was sustained over the next 9 days. Parallel to the decreased CRBP II mRNA level, the peroxisomal proliferator-activated receptor-alpha (PPAR-alpha) mRNA level in rat jejunum was decreased by long-term (7 days) feeding of an isocaloric low-fat diet compared with the control. Oral administration of corn oil in the animals fed vitamin A-free diet elicited approximately threefold accumulation of CRBP II mRNA within 6 h. However, the administration of 9-cis-retinoic acid brought about no accumulation of CRBP II mRNA. Even when rats were vitamin A-deficient, oral administration of corn oil, but not 9-cis-retinoic acid, caused an increase in jejunal CRBP II mRNA level. These results suggest that CRBP II gene expression in rat jejunum may be regulated predominantly by dietary fatty acids but little by dietary retinoids.